नयो वर्ष

अयो वैशाख वसन्तको मुना बनेर,
नयोवर्ष समस्त नेपालीको आशा बनेर।

जगतलाई सुखी अनि खुसी बनाउने कर्म मिलोस्,
मानव सम्ब्यताको नैतिक विवाहको पुनर्मूल्याङ्कन गर्नेचेतना जागोस्।

बर्गचाबरिः फूलहरुको मनोरम रड्ग अनि सुवास पनि फिका जस्तो,
निलो आकाशमा सेता बादलका स्वातलहरुले पनि तसाए जस्तो।

ढोलो दुर्घटनालाई सबै मिलिदा पार लगाउनु छ,
कोरोनाको अस्तित्वलाई प्रकृतिबाट निल पानु छ।

हो यो वैशाखमा हाम्रा पाईहरु आला छन्,
पौरख गर्नहरुका लागि छाक टाम्ने पनि कठिनाइ छन्।

तर आउने ग्रीमको न्यानो तथा वर्षाको घरोटले,
कोरोनाको घाउलाई निको पारी पखाली लाने छ।

अनि शरदका ती रंगीन खुसीहरु सादै एक अर्क्षको हात चमाइ हामी,
फेरि प्रकृति अनि मानव जगतको समृद्धिमा लाभ निहालौं।

मनलाई चडङा सरी पवनमा उड्न दिउँ,
आफ्नो मनस्तिको ऑफिस्यालबाट एकाहोटि आफेलाई नियालो।

ैतिवताका बाँधल्ले थामेर राखिं,
धर्म संस्रक्ति अनि प्रकृतिको यो अनमोल सम्ब्यतालाई।

समस्त नेपालीजनहरुमा नया वर्षको शुभकामना।
- अमिर राज थापा
Dear Readers,

Chaudhary Foundation would like to wish you all a very happy and prosperous New Year. May you and your loved ones be blessed with good health and success.

As we all are aware that the pandemic Novel CoronaVirus (COVID-19) is spreading across the globe at an unprecedented rate. In the aftermath of COVID-19 which led to many deaths, the world is yet to come to terms with this grave loss. Therefore, we hope this New Year gives us the strength to overcome this crisis and stride towards our goals. This period is a very hard time for the entire world and this is the time that we should have to remain vigilant to ensure that the situation remains safe and secured.

In many countries, the Government has taken the action of Lock-down to control the spread of COVID-19 among the people. In Nepal, the Government has taken a commendable step that has been ensuring the safety and well-being of the country. While the contributions of the country's security forces, Doctors and health workers can be seen especially in the current situation of the COVID-19 outbreak. Chaudhary Foundation would like to acknowledge all security forces, doctors, health workers and social workers in responding to COVID-19.

We are very thankful toward the contributions made by Doctors, Health workers and Security forces for ensuring our well-being and fight against this pandemic COVID-19

#FightAgainstCOVID19

GRATITUDE
Chaudhary Foundation along with LCIF through Nepal Social Business have invested in social enterprise -Anthropose. It's homegrown eyewear brand working with a business model designed in a way that it’s revenue is used address various eye diseases.

Model Village, Sindhupalchowk:
Roofing of 11 houses out of 62 have been completed in our Model Village site. All the houses are on the final stage of completion.
Unnati Cultural Village: Harkapur, Nawalpur
Mithila Artist from Janakpur have done art work at Craft training center of Unnati Cultural Village on March 2020

Our journey to respond COVID-19
During the crisis and disaster time, civil society plays a crucial role in the country for ensuring and well-being among the people. Various organizations play an intermediary role in matching resources with people’s needs during crisis time. When it comes to responding to the crisis, Chaudhary Foundation has designated Crisis Management Team which is lead by senior members of the organization. Our designated Crisis management team gets mobilized and are always prepared and ahead to combat for crisis and disaster.

Chaudhary Foundation responds to the COVID 19 Pandemic by supporting the Nepal Government. Chaudhary Foundation, together with CG Corporate team worked on providing essential medical equipment to 7 provinces in Nepal in close coordination with Provincial Government. Furthermore, foundation handed over 1000 RT PCR Reagents (COVID-19 testing) to Honoarable Minister Bhanubhakta Dhakal, Minister of Health so that numbers COVID test can be increased outside Kathmandu.

The Chairman of CG Corp Global and Chaudhary Foundation, Mr. Binod Chaudhary stated “Due to acute shortage of necessary medical equipment and infrastructure in the health sector, we cannot deal with this pandemic without strong collaboration with the government,” he stressed. Adding, “So, we are continuously coordinating with the government to make the medical equipment available across the country.”

Chaudhary Foundation distributed Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) to 48 health centers in all seven provinces as a preventive measure against COVID-19. Despite having received a lot of demands for
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) from government and non-government sectors, the priority has been to equip the doctors and health professionals working at treatment and testing centers.